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Prathamʼs ASER survey model is
adopted by Pakistan: The Governmet
of Pakistan invited Pratham to help
set up an ASER survey for rural areas
of Pakistan. Read the report.
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Check out the
highlights of the
2008 ‘Colours of
India’ show in
Ottawa

Read what the
‘Economist’ had to say
about Pratham’s
approach to education
in their July 2006 issue

NEWS/EVENTS/LINKS

FAQ

Prathamʼs ASER
2009 Report to be
released in
January 2010

Pratham Canada
Toronto Chapter
launched. Check out
the website!

Read what Aneel Brar,
McGill University
researcher, has to say
about his life-changing
experience working with
Pratham in 2008

PRATHAM PROGRAMS

Pratham Canada needs volunteers!
If you are interested in a worthwhile
cause and can spare a couple of hours
every week, please join us. Help break
the cyccle of poverty and illiteracy for
millions of kids in the slums.
Links:
Pratham BC Pratham USA Pratham UK

Your donation makes a difference
Donations to Pratham Canada are tax-deductible.
Pratham Canada is a federally registered charity.
CRA Charity Registration # 85231 6348 RR0001
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gYAviEv-B_s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i85KDuNDIBY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpwI0gWkfms

Contact Us

Want to help? Have a question?
Drop us a line at mail@prathamcanada.org
Or call us at (613) 523-7602

